### Student Affairs Information Technology

**Assistant Vice Chancellor & Chief Operating Officer**
Jo Mackness*

**Associate CIO/Director**
Anne Marie Richard

**Development & Operations**
Tuan Nguyen
- Application Development
  - Robert Hall
  - Loretta Willis
  - Louis Dinh
  - Paul Jackson
  - Xing Li
- Endpoint Engineering
  - Student Team
- Project Management
  - Norman Cheng

**Operations**
Michelle White
- Systems Administration & Integration
  - Brant Krebs
  - Dawn O’Donnell
  - Jack Kissel
  - Juan Betancourt
  - Vacant
- Windows System Admin
  - Student Team
- Communication / Network Technology
  - Andrew Lau
- Network Eng. Assistant
  - Student Team
- Staff Helpdesk
  - Seth Yanow
  - Tarea Ponder
- Desktop Consultant
  - Student Team

**Strategic Initiatives**
Vacant

**Student Technologies**
Cristobal Olivares
- Student Helpdesk
  - Clark Bilorusky
- Student Helpdesk Supervisor and Student Tech Consultant
  - Student Teams
- Student Communications and Special Projects
  - Jacqueline Chang
- Outreach & Engagement Student Team
- Student Tech Equity Program (STEP)
  - Luz Contreras
- STEP Student Team
- OneIT Student Leadership Program
  - Amanda Bent
- STEP Student Team

**Project Policy Analyst**
VACANT

**Business Operations & Services**
Kim McPhee
- Student Team
- Student Staff

**Business Services**
Student Team
- Student Staff
- Project Policy Analyst
  - VACANT

---

*SAIT has a primary reporting line to Berkeley Information Technology and a dotted reporting line within Student Affairs

**Effective:** January 9, 2022